
abarbistro
58 white hart road, old portsmouth, po1 2ja
Tel: 023 9281 1585
Email: info@abarbistro.co.uk
Web: www.abarbistro.co.uk

  Follow us on Instagram & Facebook 

  @abarbistro

on the
camber

carols 
Sunday 22nd 

December 2019

we will be selling mulled wine from 5pm.

carols on the camber will begin at 6pm prompt,  
song sheets will be provided. wrap up warm!

we will sit tables post carols at 7pm.

dinner is £25 per person, payable with your booking.  
we are unable to take provisional bookings.

your menu choices from our carols supper menu  
are required by friday 6th december.

we will happily take your orders from you as  
soon as you have them.

wines must be pre-ordered so that they  
are on the table for when you sit.

per person
£25

starts @ 6pm6pm



booking details
contact name:

date of party: sunday 22nd december… post carols supper

agreed sit down time: 7pm number of people:

address:

daytime tel: evening tel:

email address:

wine pre-order:

special requests/dietary requirements:

starters total order

roasted sweet potato ,pear & pomegranate  salad

chicken liver parfait, red onion jam

roast parsnip soup, spicy chickpeas

total

main courses
camembert, cranberry & roasted pumpkin pithivier, crispy kale

buckwell’s winter warmers bangers’n’mash

abar fishcake, hollandaise sauce,wilted spinach

total

puds
british cheese board, festive chutney

christmas mess

chocolate ganache tart

total

please advise us at point of booking of any dietary requirements… 

booking form
2019 supper menu

£25carols
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